Deficit irrigation is widely used in wine grape production (Vitis vinifera L.) to meet wine quality goals yet its influence on tissue nutrient indices has not been well studied. The objective of this research was to determine whether response to water deficit compromised the prescriptive usefulness of tissue nutrient analyses. Tissue macro and micronutrient composition at bloom and veraison were evaluated over multiple seasons in nine wine grape cultivars grown under wellwatered or deficit-irrigated conditions. Deficitirrigated vines sampled at veraison had 2 to 12-fold higher petiole nitrate-nitrogen concentration, 6% lower blade nitrogen concentration and 13% lower blade copper concentration compared to well-watered vines. Water deficit influenced blade potassium concentration at veraison differently according to cultivar and was lower (cv. Malbec, Petite syrah, Viognier, Lemberger and Sangiovese), higher (cv. Merlot, Cabernet franc and Cabernet Sauvignon) or similar (cv. Grenache) to well-watered vines. Results from this study indicate that nutrient analysis of petiole or blade tissue sampled at veraison has limited diagnostic and prescriptive usefulness when vines are grown under a water deficit.
INTRODUCTION
Wine grape (Vitis vinifera L.) is often intentionally grown under a water deficit to meet wine quality goals [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Above ground drip is the most widely used irrigation method for wine grape [6] and it facilitates manipulation of vine water status by providing temporal and spatial control of the wetted area within a vine row [7] . Reduced soil moisture, resulting from deficit irrigation, decreases vine nutrient uptake by reducing the transpiration stream and by limiting diffusion of nutrients to root surfaces [8] . The influence of deficit-irrigation and vine water status on grape tissue nutrient concentration is seldom reported in the literature and it remains unknown whether the influence of water deficit on tissue nutrient composition is similar among different cultivars of wine grape.
The nutrient composition of leaf petiole or blade tissue is widely used as a diagnostic or prescriptive tool to interpret vine nutrient status and to guide nutrient management practices [9] [10] [11] . Grape petiole nitrate-nitrogen (NO 3 -N) concentration at bloom is considered an indicator of plant nitrogen status with values below 350 mg·kg −1 interpreted as deficient, 500 to 2000 mg·kg −1 as adequate and above 2000 mg·kg −1 as excessive [9, 11] . Interpretation is, however, problematic because tissue nutrient concentration is influenced by cultural (cultivars, crop management) and environmental (moisture stress) factors in addition to soil nutrient accessibility [8] . Given the widespread use of deficit irrigation for wine grape, there has been surprisingly little focus on how water deficit affects the interpretation of tissue nutrient levels.
Appropriate interpretation of tissue nutrient analyses relies upon an understanding of cultivar-specific nutrient requirements and knowledge of how production practices influence tissue nutrient levels. This issue becomes even more important when a production practice is employed, such as deficit-irrigation, which intentionally induces a stress to the plant. Wine grape cultivars can differ in tissue nutrient composition [12] [13] [14] [15] , particularly in nitrogen (N) and potassium (K). Nitrate reductase (NR) activity can also differ among cultivars [16] and will presumably affect tissue NO 3 -N concentration under stress conditions. It is unknown whether differences among cultivars are associated with unique genotypic nutrient thresholds or genotype specific responses to environmental factors. The objective of this research was to determine whether vine exposure to water deficit compromised the diagnostic and prescriptive usefulness of petiole and blade nutrient analyses for nutrient management decision making.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Site and Plant Material
The trial was conducted over four growing seasons (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) on five-year-old vines grown in an experimental vineyard at the University of Idaho Parma Research and Extension Center (lat. 43˚47'N, long. 116˚57'W, elevation 750 m) in Parma, ID, USA. Vineyard management reflected local commercial production practices including periodic application of herbicide, fungicide, and insecticide [17] . Rows were oriented north-south with 2 by 2.7 m vine and row spacing. Each own-rooted vine was double-trunked with a bilateral cordon and spur pruned to 16 buds per meter. Shoots were positioned vertically. A single nutrient application of 47.6 kg nitrogen (N), 39.7 kg of phosphorus (P) and 48.0 kg of potassium (K) ha −1 was applied one year prior to the start of this research.
Climate at the trial site was semi-arid with precipitation providing only a quarter of crop evapotranspiration [4] . Vines were irrigated by above ground drip with 3.8 L·h , punch-in emitters located ~15 cm on either side of the vine and drip tubing suspended ~46 cm above the soil surface. The soil at the trial site was a Turbyfill, fine sandy loam, with a pH of 7.9 in the top 12 inches and 0.9% organic matter. The Turbyfill series is classified as a coarse-loamy, mixed, superactive, calcareous, mesic Xeric Torriorthent that formed in alluvium or lacustrine sediments on alluvial fans and terraces [18] .
Treatment and Experimental Design
Two amounts of irrigation (well-watered or deficit-irrigated) were supplied to nine cultivars in a split-plot design with two replicated blocks. Cultivar panels contained eight consecutive vines that were randomly located within each irrigation main plot. The name and clone number of the nine cultivars evaluated in this study were Cabernet franc 01, Cabernet Sauvingnon 11, Grenache 03, Lemberger 02, Malbec 06, Merlot 08, Petite syrah 03, Viognier 01, and Sangiovese 04 (Foundation Plant Services, Davis, CA. USA). Irrigation treatments began just after fruit set (phenological stage 29) and continued until harvest [19] . The well-watered treatment supplied 100% of estimated crop evapotranspiration (ET c ) and the deficit-irrigated treatment supplied 35% of ET c from pre-veraison (50% color change and berry softening) and then 70% ET c post-verasion. Irrigation amounts were calculated weekly using the Penman-Monteith model [20] , reference evapotranspiration (U.S. Bureau of Reclamation Parma weather station http://www.usbr.gov/pn/ agrimet/wxdata.html) and a variable crop coefficient [21] .
Tissue Sampling and Nutrient Analyses
Tissue for nutrient analysis was collected over four growing seasons (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) following the method of Christensen [11] . Briefly, a 100 leaf sample containing blade and petiole was collected from either side of five vines in each cultivar panel between 8 and 10 am. Sampling was opposite a basal cluster at bloom and at the sixth node below the growing tip at veraison. The leaves were placed into a paper bag and transported to the laboratory where blades and petioles were separated and then dried for 72 h in an oven at 70˚C. Petioles sampled at bloom (2003) (2004) (2005) and veraison (2002, 2004, and 2005) were analyzed for nitrate-nitrogen (NO 3 -N) using aqueous extraction and cadmium reduction [22] in an ion analyzer (QuikChem® 8000 Lachat Instruments, Loveland CO). Blade tissue sampled at veraison (2004, 2005) was analyzed for phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na), boron (B), zinc (Zn), iron (Fe), copper (Cu), and manganese (Mg) after digestion in 0.5 N HNO 3 by inductively coupled plasma spectrophotometry and for total nitrogen (N) by combustion [23] . Tissue analysis was performed by Cascade Analytical Laboratory (Wenatchee, WA USA). Tissue samples from field replications were analyzed separately in 2004 and combined in other sampling years.
Plant Measurements
Vine water status was monitored weekly by measuring midday leaf water potential (Ψ L ) the day preceding each irrigation event using a pressure chamber (PMS Instruments model 610 Corvallis, OR USA) as described by Turner [24] . Two leaves in each cultivar panel were measured around solar noon. Vine growth attributes (seasonal trunk growth and shoot length), yield components (yield per vine and berry weight) and fruit maturity (soluble solids concentration, titratable acidity and pH) were measured at harvest each year on vines within each cultivar panel following methods described by Shellie [4] .
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed for homogeneity of variance and then analysis of variance (ANOVA) using a split-plot design with cultivars as subplots and irrigation as main plots (SAS version 8.02; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Probability of significance for main effects and interaction terms was determined from an F test. Mean separa-
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tion for significant treatment effects was accomplished by Duncan's multiple range test and deemed to be significant at p ≤ 0.05.
The petiole NO 3 -N concentration of vines in the wellwatered and deficit-irrigated treatment groups was similar at bloom but differed at veraison ( Table 1) . There was no residual effect of prior year irrigation treatment on petiole NO 3 -N at bloom. At veraison, deficit-irrigated vines had higher petiole NO 3 -N concentration than wellwatered vines. The amount of petiole NO 3 -N at veraison was 1 to 12-fold higher in deficit-irrigated vines than in well-watered vines depending on the cultivar. The cultivars Grenache, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet franc and Merlot had the greatest increase in petiole NO 3 -N concentration under water deficit.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant Water Status and Vine Growth
Midday Ψ L was similar at bloom for vines in the wellwatered and deficit-irrigated treatment group, but differed subsequently after irrigation treatments were imposed at fruit set (Figure 1) . The Ψ L of deficit-irrigated vines declined between fruit set and veraison to ~−1.8 MPa in three out of four years and was up to 0.6 MPa lower at veraison than well-watered vines. The difference in Ψ L between well-watered and deficit-irrigated vines in this study was similar in magnitude to that observed by Shellie [4] and found to coincide with a reduction in leaf gas exchange and vine growth [25] .
Petiole NO 3 -N concentration at bloom and veraison differed significantly among cultivars. The cultivars with the greatest concentration of petiole NO 3 -N at bloom, were Merlot, Malbec, Grenache and Petite syrah and cultivars with lowest concentration were Lemberger, Cabernet franc, Cabernet Sauvignon and Sangiovese ( Table  1) . Our high ranking of "Merlot", "Malbec", "Grenache", and "Petite syrah" for petiole NO 3 -N was similar to findings of other researchers [13] [14] [15] [16] . Cultivar differences in NO 3 -N have been related to differences in nitrate reductase (NR) activity [16] .
Deficit-irrigated vines had lower yield, berry weight, and fruit titratable acidity but similar juice pH (3.5) and percent soluble solids concentration (23.9) as well-watered vines. Yield of deficit-irrigated vines was reduced by 15%, 31%, 18%, and 43% (6.3, 4.2, 5.1, and 2.8 kg·vine , respectively). Shoot length of well-watered and deficit-irrigated vines was similar at veraison (1.3 m) however average seasonal trunk growth of deficit-irrigated vines was 15% less than well-watered vines (2.07 versus 2.45 mm). Although the shoot length at veraison of deficit-irrigated and well-watered vines was similar, the reduced seasonal trunk growth and yield of deficit-irrigated vines indicates that water deficit reduced vine growth.
The increase in petiole NO 3 -N concentration observed in this study under deficit irrigation may be due to reduced NR activity. The majority of N taken up by the grapevine is in the form of NO 3 -N and N is translocated in xylem and phloem as NO 3 -N and glutamine. Nitrate reduction by NR is the first step in the N assimilation pathway and NR activity regulates tissue nitrate concentration [16] . Stress conditions in grape are known to reduce NR activity and increase NO 3 -N concentration [16] while alleviation of water stress has corresponded with a decrease in grape petiole NO 3 -N [26] . NR activity declines in response to carbohydrate status so a water-stress Openly accessible at associated reduction in photosynthesis could decrease phloem carbohydrate supply and contribute to reduced NR activity.
Critical values for interpreting veraison petiole NO 3 -N concentration are not available, however, if bloom standards were used to interpret deficit-irrigated grape petiole NO 3 -N at veraison, the nitrogen status of one cultivar would be interpreted as deficient rather than adequate (Viognier), one as deficient rather than low (Lemberger) and one as adequate rather than low (Cabernet franc).
Blade N and Cu at veraison was affected by irrigation and differed among cultivars ( Table 2) . Deficit-irrigated vines at veraison had ~6% lower blade N and 17% lower blade Cu concentration than well-watered vines. The cultivars Merlot, Malbec and Petite syrah had the greatest percent blade N and the cultivars Cabernet Sauvignon, Sangiovese, Viognier, and Cabernet franc had the lowest concentration. The relative ranking of blade N for the cultivars Merlot, Petite syrah and Grenache in this study was similar to others [13, 14] . The maximum difference among cultivars for blade N concentration (20%) was less than for petiole Openly accessible at http://www.scirp.org/journal/as/ soil organic N. The influence of water deficit on the interpretation of blade N or Cu is not likely to be of practical importance because reductions observed under the conditions of this study under water deficit (6% and 13%) were of lesser magnitude than their corresponding interpretive standard's margin of deficiency (27% and 50%) [9] . Cultivar differences in tissue nutrient concentration under the well-watered conditions in this study over sequential seasons provide further evidence of the importance of genotype on the practical interpretation of tissue nutrient analyses.
Blade K concentration at veraison varied according to cultivar in response to water deficit ( Table 2) . Deficitirrigated vines had lower (cv. Malbec, Petite syrah, Viognier, and Sangiovese), higher (cv. Cabernet Sauvignon and Cabernet franc), or similar (cv. Grenache, Merlot and Lemberger) blade K concentration as well-watered vines. Potassium is phloem mobile and important for vine productivity, however, high levels can adversely affect wine quality by raising fruit juice pH or precipitating potassium tartrate [27] . Water deficit has been reported to decrease [28, 26] or have no effect [29] on blade K. An opposite response to irrigation rate in the cultivar Merlot compared to Cabernet Sauvignon has also been observed by others [30] . Our results suggest that deficit irrigation exacerbates the difficulty of interpreting tissue K concentration, especially if tissue values are in the low range of adequate since small differences in concentration (≤ 0.2%) are associated with visible deficiency symptoms [31] .
Blade concentrations of P, Ca, Mg, Na, Zn, Fe, and Mn at veraison were not influenced by irrigation regime but differed among cultivars (data not shown). No significant cultivar differences were observed in blade B concentration. "Merlot" ranked at or near the top and "Sangiovese" at or near the bottom of the list, respectively, for all nutrients analyzed other than Zn.
CONCLUSION
A major goal of nutrient management in wine grape is to achieve a sustained yield of fruit containing sufficient nutrients (especially nitrogen and potassium) to support yeast growth during fermentation. The type of tissue and timing of sampling that best predicts vine nutrient status under differing production practices and environmental conditions remains controversial. This study provides data showing that petiole sampling at veraison to assess wine grape nutrient status is influenced by irrigation practices and therefore cannot provide the information needed to guide N and K nutrient management decisions. This is particularly relevant to semi-arid regions where deficit irrigation practices are commonly used to optimize water use efficiency and berry composition and limit vigor expression. The different response to irrigation amount in petiole NO 3 -N and blade N and K concentrations observed among cultivars also demonstrates a need for cultivar-specific interpretation standards or alternative diagnostic procedures.
